Exercise 7

Make questions in the present simple or present continuous tense.

What time ....................................... work every day?
I start work at 7 every day.

......................................... at weekends?
No, Ben doesn't work at weekends.

What ..........................................?
Well, I am not doing anything.

........................................... to school?
No, she does not go to school.

And what ..................................... now?
She is doing some shopping, I think.

Where ........................................ the shopping?
She does the shopping at a shopping centre.

Who ................................. her with shopping bags?
Our son helps her.

........................................... together today?
No, they aren't shopping together today.

Why ......................................... dinner so late every day?
They only have dinner so late on weekdays.

........................................... at a hotel?
No, we are staying at the Beacon Campsite.

........................................... the party?
Of course I'm enjoying it.

Which colour ................................................?
We prefer the green colour.

How long ................................. you to get home?
It takes me about half an hour.

What ................................. about?
I'm thinking about my summer holiday.

See the Answer Key on the next page.
Key with answers

Exercise 7

What time do you start work every day?
Does Ben work at weekends?
What are you doing?
Does she go to school?
And what is she doing now?
Where does she do the shopping?
Who helps her with shopping bags?
Are they shopping together today?
Why do they have dinner so late every day?
Are you staying at a hotel?
Are you enjoying the party?
Which colour do you prefer?
How long does it take you to get home?
What are you thinking about?